
Welcome = Welcome each child to the classroom. (Attendance chart.)

Play = Children choose free or structured play in the classroom.

Clean up= Have children clean up toys and meet at the rug for circle.

Bible Story =  Luke 19: 28-40 Palm Sunday (Saddleback Kids Video)

Bible Craft = Praise Shakers (all supplies in large ziploc bag)

Music = Songs on “video” sections of the USB already plugged into tv.

Snack = Animal crackers, water cups (materials under sink)

Play= Children may choose free or structured play in the classroom.

 2's/3's Lesson Plan 2nd Service
3/24/2024Palm Sunday (Luke 19: 28-40)

Bible Memory: “ He is not here; he has risen...” Matthew 28:6

Know = God loves you and wants us to praise Him.
Be  = Be able to praise God.
Do = Praise and worship God.

Lesson at a Glance

Materials:
Crayons, markers, tape

Reminders:
VIP Meeting (10:20am)

Blossoms, Sprouts, Raindrops, Sunbeams, Moonbeams



Welcome = Welcome each child to the classroom. Check their name of the
Attendance chart including which services they will attend.

Play = Children choose free or structured play in the classroom. You can
have items placed around the room for the children or allow them to choose
free play.

Clean up= Have children clean up toys and meet at the rug for circle. This
works well at around 9:10 am.

Circle Time = Welcome Song
Blossom / Sprouts/ Raindrops Song (Where is Thumbkin Tune) 
Where is (insert name)? Where is (insert a second name)? 
Please stand up and wave. Please stand up and wave. We're so glad to see you.
We're so glad to see you. We love you. We love you. 

Sunbeams / Moonbeams Song (I'm a Little Teapot Tune) 
I'm a little (Sunbeam or Moonbeam), (Sunbeam or Moonbeam), (Sunbeam or
Moonbeam) I'm a little (Sunbeam or Moonbeam) Who are you?

Shepherd’s Notes: (Luke 19:28-40)
We are learning about Palm Sunday also known as the Triumphal
entrance. It was the day when Jesus rode into Jerusalem on a
donkey. It was like a “parade”.
Explain why the people said, “Hosanna” which means save; the people
recognized Jesus as the King who saves.
They lined the streets with palms so the donkey’s feet would not get
dirty. 



ACTIVITIES:

1) PIN THE PALM ON THE TREE: Give each child a green handprint “palm branch”. Place a piece of
tape on the back and have the child place it on the palm tree. 

2) PARADE: Have the children hold their donkeys and wave their palm branches while you march
around the room.

CONCLUDE: Talk about ways they worshiped Jesus and what they did on Palm Sunday.

PRAY:  Dear Heavenly Father, Thank you for sending Jesus to save us from our sins. We love you and
we worship you.

Bible Craft = Make Praise shakers: Each child chooses a plastic Easter egg. Then fill them with popcorn
kernels and tape around the egg with masking tape. Then add a piece of decorative tape on top of
masking tape. The children can use these later with their palms (extra ones for those who weren’t in
1st service)....to use in the classroom parade inside the room later on in the lesson.

Music = Songs on “video” section of the USB already plugged into tv. I also try to type song pages and
place them in the white basket on your counter that has your class song. 

Snack = Animal crackers, water cups (materials under sink)

Play= Children may choose free or structured play in the classroom.
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